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Teddy has broken loose aain
and holds first page in the news-

papers. He is a full Hedged in-

surgent and is ready for n scrap.

With barley going belter than
30 and wheat 22 bushels to the
acre on dry sagebrush land a
season like this Harney county
isn't so slow after all.

The recent forest fires have
been disastrous to the Pinchot
conservation plans. It is a pity
that so much of the resources of
this great country should be
wipe out in flames.

It is hoped the business men
of Burns will come forward with
a pledge of a small sum each to-

ward the entertainment program
of the fair by Monday evening.
Such attractions and speed con-

tests as may be arranged should
be advertised and the board can-

not wait longer than that date.

A SUCCESSFUL CHASH

Sheriff Richardson returned
yesterday with two prisoners
who are charged with horse steal-

ing. The crime was committed
snmp Hmn nfn nnd bv active and
alert methods our popular shorn!
has been watching for a chance
to catch the culprits and his
efforts have been successful.

The chase took him into six
states and caused him to travel
a long distance.

He was informed that Charley
Hart was in Susanville. Califor-
nia and went there first to secure
him. At that point he learned
that Gene Wert, the other man
wanted for the same crime, had
gone to Idaho. The sheriff fol-

lowed his trail through that
state, Nevada, Utah and finally
to Helena, Montana where he
found him. Wert was known as
Franklin and was driving a trac-

tion engine for a thresher. He
at first denied he was the man
wanted and- - that his name was
not Wert, but as the sheriff had
Hart with him who identified
Wert beyond any question Mr.
Richardson brought him. The
return trip brought them through
Spokane, Wash.

Sheriff Richardson has been
very successful in capturing law
breakers and has not put the
county to any great expense in
doing it. This time he brought
the' prisoners in without any
assistance and covered a great
distance without any trouble.

Both men are now in jail and
their trial will come up at the
October term of court

LARGE LAND DEAL

What is perhaps the largest
deal in real estste in this section
for a long time was consummat-
ed this morning when Montic B.

Gwinn, secretary of the Malheur
Livestock & Land company, com-

pleted the details of a transac-
tion by which "his company ac-

quires 40,000 acres of land of the
Eastern Oregon Land company,
14,000 acres being purchased out-

right for cash, and a ten-ye- ar

lease taken on 20,000 acres.
The land is located in the Blue

mountains, Malheur county, Ore-

gon., adjoining the Malheur for-

est reserve, which is said to be
the finest range for sheep in
eastern Oregon. While it is
classed as grazing territory, used
almost exclusively for summer
range, the land bought contains
numerous springs and much val-

uable hay meadow, and adjoin-
ing the forest is ideal pasturo in
spring and fall, before and after
the reserve season for grazing,
thus lengthening the range sea-

son.
The company has extensive

land holdings for winter grazing
on the low lands of Malheur
county, where hundreds of tons
of hay are'haryested every year,
and the purchase of this vast
territory gives it a summer
range for many thousands of
sheep and it makes its business
permanent and secure rolieving
the company of uncertainty often
confronting sheepmen as to
range location. Boise Capital
News.

LOCAL OVLRFLOW.

Robt. Reed and wife wero up
from Lawen tho first of tho week.

Try a suit of Hart, SchafTner &

Marx clothing at the Busy Corner
Store.

35c Wash Belts for 20c at The
Busy Corner Store.

Henry Chapin was among our
Sliver creek visitors this week.

Peter Dclore was over from
Suplee on land business Monday.

E. P. Reynolds and son Grant
wero over from Warm Springs
this week.

Frank Harrison and family are
back from their outing in the
mountains.

Good pasture with water where
horses will bo taken Mrs. F. E.
McGoe, Burns, Oregon.

Archie McGowan and family
aro home from a three weeks'
outing on Emigrant Creek.

Mrs. J. F. Conrad arrived homo
yesterday from a very pleasant
visit to her father in California.

Whips from 15c. to ?1 each un-

breakable whips that will last
you a life time at J. C. Welcome
& Son's.

J. L. Hopper, an old timo resi-

dent of Bear Valley, was in the
city on business tho first of this
week.

Little Mae Brittinglmm enter-
tained a large number of her
little friends on Aug. 1(5. it being
her sixth birthday.

There will be a social dance at
the Sunset schoolhouse on Sept.
10. Supper will be served at
Mrs. Eggleston's. Good music.

mi connaiiy inviieu.
Mrs. F. A. Gardner arrived

here last Sunday to look after
her land interests in this county.
She and her husband nre at pre-

sent doing duty for "Uncle Sam"
on an Indian reservation in South
Dakota.

V. G. Cozad returned to Can
yon City on Monday after a short
visit. H'j was accompanied by
his daughter, Mrs. Curtis Smith,
who will spend a few days with
relatives and old time friends
over there.

Owing to a misunderstanding
with the express agent at Prairie
City the films did not arrive for
the moving picture show, there-
fore there will be no show to-

night or tomorrow night. Will
show on usual nights next week.

A special and important meet-

ing of the Burns Commercial
Club is called for Tuesday night
August 30th at 8 o'clock p. m.
This is the last meeting under
the present lease of the hall.
Very important business to be
considered. It is especially
urgent that every member of tho
club be present.

A. J. Irwin, Sec.

I have all the popular varieties
of prunes raised in the state of
Oregon including California
Sugar. 1000 lbs. of Belshaw, also
a large amount of the famous
Golden Branch plums and
other varieties. Peaches and
apples all for sale at the Bel-

shaw ranch near Mt. Vernon,
C. Belshaw.

A man does not have to go to
war and shoot the daylights out
of the enemy to be a hero. The
real hero, the genuine article, is
the fellow who brings a pumpkin
to the county fair. It is true
that this hero will not bo entitled
to a Carnegie medal but he will
certainly be rewarded with a
nice prize. Blue Mt. Eagle.

School will start September 5th
and the mothers are busy plan-

ning and making clothes for the
children. The shoe question is
receiving serious attention as it
is important to know where to
get the best shoes for the least
money. Until Sept. 10th there
will he a reduction of 20 per cent
on all children's shoes at The
Busy Corner Store.

Mr. O. O. France and Miss Rose
Snowden were married at the
Presbyterian Church in Burns,
Oregon, Saturday August 20 at
11 o'clock a. m. Rev. A. J. Irwin
officiating. Mr. France came to
Harney county about two years
ago. Miss Snowden came from
Illinois a short time ago. Mr.
and Mrs. France expect to go to
tho Willamette Valley to "mako
their home after visiting with
friends and relatives for a while.

Dr. II. M. Horton came down
from tho mill Wednesday and
reports the forest fire well under
control at that time with little
danger of another serious out-

break unless a high wind should
come up in tho right direction.
The fire so far has done littlo
damage to tho standing timber
of age, but has killed a largo
amount of the now growth of
pines. The fire is very bad on
land that has been logged as
there is much brush and rubbish
but in tho green timber tho
flames have nothing but tho
grass and pinonecdlfB, thereforo
does not assume proportions as
t does where much dead and dry

brush is lying on the ground.

Al Spicer is up from his home-

stead in Sunset.

Grover ilameson is in town
from Wav6rly.

W. R. Dawson was up from
Sunset yesterday.

A social dance was enjoyed by
our young people last night.

Foil Salk-Soco- iuI hand buggy
and light hack oiv.uiro at this
olllce.

Mrs. C. A. Harlan and littlo
son aro visiting in Ilarnoy for a
fow days.

Chester Maco and Elmer Mc-Man-

spent a portion of this
week in tho mountains.

F. ,1. Conrad is up from tho
homestead to meet Mrs. Conrad
who has just returned from il

visit to outside points.

Foil Sam:- - Black Porcheron
Stallion 5 years old, weight
about 1S00 lbs. Call on F. J.
Conrad in Sunset or address him

at Burns. If not sold before the
horse may be seen at tho fair
ground during tho fair.

A big combine harvester has
been brought in and will he
used over at the P Ranch. This
is tho first one to bo brought
into Harney county. No doubt
they will bo numerous as soon as
Mr. Hi irets hero with Ins rail
road.

Regular preaching service at
the Presbyterian Church Sunday
August 28. Subject for tho
morning: "God's Constant Care."
For tho evening: "God's Anti-

dote for sin." Everybody most
cordially invited to attend those
services.

W. A. Gowan has boon trans-
ferred from tho Vale laud ollice
to the Burns oflico according to
repouta , this morning. The
many friends of the family here
aro pleased to learn of this and
will be glad to welcome the
family, here again. Mr. Gowan
spent his boyhood days hero.

This country has too many
farmers who are sighing for such
luxuries as an automobile, when
they should be planning to own

a good manure spreader for the
rejuvenation of their land, which
they are ignorantly robbing of
its vitality from one year's end
to the other, in the wild rush to
build up a bank account they or
their children may Hover live to
enjoy. Rural Spirit.

The recent cold wave seems
to have beon general and we
had supposed it was just a
cranky notion to correspond with
the rest ot the season but over
in Denver they're laying the
blame on forest fires. Didn't
suppose fires would cause much
cold weather but hadn't taken
the matter up scientifically, so
will have to let the Denver peo-

ple have all the say.

The Thos. Kay Woolen Mill
Co. has just put up a nice pair
of woolen blankets for tho best
pen of fine wooled sheep at the
county fair. This is one of the
most appropriate special prom
iums yet offered and Tho Times-Heral- d

hopes to see more specials
for sheep and that we may have
that important industry well
represented at the fair. Our
livestock exhibits of tho past
have not been as representative
of the industry as it should.
We have some of as fine stock
as can bo found anywhere in the
west and wo should show it.

Tho Burns homo of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Smith was tho scene
of a pretty, quiet homo wedding
Tuesday August 23, at 11 o'clock
when their son Dole was united
in marriage to Miss Dolly Buch-

anan. Rev. A. J. Irwin was in-

vited to say the words that made
the happy young peoplo husband
and wife. A bountiful dinner
followed the wedding ceremony.
Mr. Smith and his brido will
spend a short timo at tho Smith
home on Silvies Rivor after which
they will make thoir homo on
the Whiting ranch north of
Burns. Both tho young peoplo
havo a host of friends who re-

joice with them in thoir new re-

lationship.

Tho action of tho govern-
ment cutting junipor for tho
market shut oir fuel supply
from that source for Prineville,
says tho Journal, and tho fact
thai much of the land that has
been used for getting tho win-

ter's fuel supply to tho south
nnd west of this city has beon
homesteaded, blocked tho juniper
supply from that direction also.
Tho clearing of tho land will
menu wood for tho future,
but that is not this winter. Tho
resulting high price for wood
has brought unusual activity in
tho pino woods, and many peo-

ple aro cutting pino wood with
a view of selling it in Prineville,
A party of 10 men arrived from
California for this purpose.

Houses for rent are very
scarce in Burns.

Wanti:-- To buy ono or two
pieces of raw cheap patented
land. Parties answering this ad
will give numbers of land and
lowest prices.

Address L. Box Ml,
Burns, Oregon.

A dense smoko has hung
ovor this valley for tho past
several days caused from tho
numorous forest fires in the
Cascades to tho west. A rain
would be a blessing not only to
check these (Ires but nlso for tho
benefit of vegetation.

Dii:d - Wednesday, Aug. 21,
in this city, Mary A. Hutton,
wife of R. h. Mutton, ago 32
years, Deceased look sick at
tho family homo near Wagon-tir- o

several days previous to her
death and her illness was of such
a serious nature sho was removed
to this city for medical aid.
Tho funeral service was conduc-

ted Thursday nfternoon at tho
Presbyterian church, Rov. A. .1.

Irwin conducted the service and
interment was made in tho Hums
cemetery. Mrs. Hutton was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hir-

am Gibson of Crook county and
was born in California Sept. 17,
1877. Her pnrcnU wero with her
at tho timo of her death. She
leaves a htishand and a 7 year
old daughter to mourn her.
Mrs. Hutton was most favorably
known to a wide circle of friends
who deeply sympathize with the
horeaved relatives.

THIS MEANS BUSINESS

Those knowing themselves in-

debted to (5. W. Clevenger on
account must make arrangements
to settle either in cash or by
bankable note before the 10th of
September. This is an unequiv-
ocal declaration and must be
heeded. The settlement must be
one way or the other.

G. W. Cl.BVKNGKK.

POLITICAL ANNOU.NTKMKNTS.

I am a canidato for the nom-

ination for the oflico of County
Judge of Harney county,' subject
to the decision of tho democra-
tic voters at the primary nom-

inating election to be held Sept.
21. 1910.

J. W. Buchanan.

JUlllli: DAVIS ASKS IOK SIXOMi TCKU

I hereby request tho support
of the people at tho Direct
Primary election to bo hold on
Sentomber 21, 11)10, for the Re-

publican nomination to the ollice
of Circuit Judge in this district.

Respectfully submitted.
Gi:. E. Davls.

I am a candidate for the nomi-

nation for tho ollice of Sheriff of
Harney County, subject to the
decision of the democratic voters
at tho primary nominating elec-

tion to bo hold Sent. 24, 1910.
A. K. RiciiAunsoN.

I am a candidate for tho nomi-

nation for the oflico of Sheriff of
Harney County, subject to the
decision of tho democratic voters
at the primary nominating elec-

tion to bo hold Sept, 21, 11)10.

SlDNKY COMKOY.H.

I am a candidato for the nomi-

nation for the oflico of County
Surveyor of Ilarnoy county, sub-

ject to tho decision of the demo-

cratic voters at the primary nom-

inating election to bo held Sept.
24, 11)10.

Chas. E. Hkkuy.

I am a candidato for the nomi-

nation for the oflico of County
Surveyor of Harney County sub-

ject to tho decision of tho republi-
can voters at tho primary nomi-

nating election to bo hold Sept.
24, 1010.

E. A. SllAl'Kit.

I am a candidato for the nom-

ination for tho oflico of Sherill' of
Harney County, subject to the
decision of the democratic vot-

ers at tho primary nominating
election to ho held Sept. 24, 1910.

IlKNIlY RlCIIAUDSON

I hereby announce thai I am a
candidate for tho Republican nom-

ination for .IikIko of tho Circuit
Court for tho Ninth Judicial Dis-

trict of Oregon at tho coming
primary election. If nominnted
I promiso to mako a vigorous
and honorable campaign to bo
elected, If elected 1 shall en-

deavor, in both public and pri-

vate life, to fulfill ovory require-
ment which tho peoplo have a
right to expect in anyone hold-

ing this oflico. I am in favor of
tho district primary, and strongly
opposed to the Baloon and ita in-

fluence, This notico is inserted
aa paid matter for which I am
responsible,

Wru.8 W. Wood,
Canyon City, Oregon.

When the digestion is all right,
the action of tho bowols regular,
there is a natural craving and
relish for food. When this 1b

lacking you may loiow that you
need a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tnblots.
They strengthen tho digestive
organs, improve tho appolilo nnd
regulate the bowles, Sold by
all dealers.

mniMONB.
Ill tin' Circuit n( tlio Htnln ol On-gn-

for llnriMiy County
Muiiii Hurt, iiniiitirr

VH.

('Iiirlm I), Hurl, iliifuiiilimt
To Clinrltm It Hurt, Doftmrinnt:
In tlio iinimt ol llioKtnlo of Orcnon,

You urti linrtiliy reunited to appear ami
Ullrmurtlin eoinpliilnt Mleil HKiilnnt you
In tlm uliovuetitllliHl null on or littloro
tlio '.Mill iluy (it Heplumlior 11)10, mill If
5 on full tu ho nppeur ami nimwur (or
wan I thereof, pluliitlll' will tiikn jililu
intuit iiKiilimt you (or llio rrllof prayed
(or In plalnlin'ii complaint to wit:

for it decree of tllvoicu alinoluto from
tlm ilefemliiiit mnl tlm enro and cimtody
01 IIIO Illllliir Cllllil IIIVIIIIOIICil III lllll
coin plaint mnl (or mi order audi an tliem
In mentioned mnl (oreimlMiind dlnlnirnc
inrSelH.

I r, PI. Ileum, i.r.fir.i (ii'iuii. n. a. wihiuhIIiIh Hiiiuiiioiin Ih pillillalied III I lie c (I. Hnillh, all nl llarrnn.ii. Ilriiitnn.
Tlliien-llorid- n weekly nuunpnper pule Wm. Kamhk, llUlcr.
IliluM li llio City of I tit run, llnrucy'

one,, vm.k for U I N0TICR FOR PUBLICATION.
romecntlvii (or mrvlcit pnlileontlnii liy . ....., NITKII
order til Hon. .1. I', Iteetor, Jildue. of tint liuriia.orcii JuiioW, HID.

County Court, nl I liirury County, )ru NoilniUlieirhy lni th'. Frank Adrian,
,,'i ,ol Uriilo, OrrKOu, who, oil July I. WJ,

K'Hii tnmlti mnl entered on tint 1UI1 ility ma.i iiraarl laud entry No. tutfl, rvilal No,
loiW.for NWti and NW!i NK;. Heellon I.NK1.ol .UiKiml mill, 11111 lltnl piiiiiirHtion 1awllahltl4,H a (nla M l; Vnuinriifl Mtut

eiltlon liureof In lliililo Oil tlio l.'ltll liny dlau.ha. niliitiraf lulu tliiuloinVI1iial
proof to rtiahllali tlalni to the unit aMii-ed-

I liutleo of Hileiitlou to mako Hiial fro.it, lue.- -

labll.h nlaliii lo the laud alie iltarrltinl, ho
' IU' lterlm.at liunia.ur

, "'VW ," '.?, ...VA,f..nf im.I:1" "

Auuiinl, lllll).
(IliO. 8. Hl'.KMOItK,

Attorney (or Halntlir.

NOTrCE KOU puhmuation.
I'NinillHI'ATKHI.ANIMIFFICK.I

liurna, Oregon, July I, tviu.l
NotlCW I. hurohvttlventliatHalituel A Alralvir.

ot lltrrlnian. (Ireirou, win Mareli l mi,
liiailintpM.il lanilriilt) No. w7, Krrlal No, W78t,
tor NH'MH. NKh.NW,. atnl N&i Stt',, aerllnii
fi. Tiiintil. 'Jfl H.iiillt. llaiiir"Hn Kail Wlllametm
Meridian h.a flhwl until r ot tu make
Pinal proof, lo ratatili.ti rlalui to the land
above iltorlnHl, before the llrulilur ai.il Ito- -

il . J,il. ilVn "'r';"," " "'"'

J,iiku2TiL,ii in.nl r Hilvr all 01
...rrlw.n.Ore..i J rf J.n.en.ol ltler.lde.
tirtwm 'I

Wm. Kahhk. Itoitliter.

CONTEST NOTICE.
KKIIlAI. SO Will. lOKIKHr NO. IK

tJMTtli HTATKa l,AMIlOtrtl.K i
liiiin., nrrguu, Augu.t 111, imu.

A nttlelnlie entiieM altldairlt having lieeti
flle.1 Lihl. omcliyiiutar A Itemhold ionic,
lalll, agaluat Ihrtolt Ijllid lilllrj, Kerlal .No
Will, made May I, row, for NK1, iiiviloii at,
Town. 1,1 jM.iulh, llangrst Ka.l, NMIIatuoltn
Mettdlaii hy nxargo Haven, coiilr.lre, Hi
whloli 11 . alUgrd that fald viilrytnari haa
not made ur nid any annual proof of any ul
THMHlllilm ui.iii .aid land or for Hie
lliereuli thai he haa failed to exml ukii or
for the heuIH of .aid laud the mini ol one
Hollar per arid. a. hy law leijutrrdi that he
h.a tailed to make auzrirleni liuiiruv.ment
iiHiuor lor the henullluf .aid land, thai hah..
abandoned aatd entry, aaht i.aillia aro hereby
nolloeil to a.ear, rrioud, and offer evldeucu
looeiiiog .am allegation ai iu treior k a. 111

on H..!emter il. Iviu, before tun llegl.lcr and
iteevlter at the Tinted Male, (.and Oltlio
In liurna. nr.gon

the .aid eonleaUnt havlug, In troer afflila
Ylt, filed AllglLt III, IVIO, HI llillh I. cu which
aliovv that aller due dillgeiiro eroual .crvli a
of thl. itoileu eautiol be made. H I. hereby or
dered and dlreeled Ihalaueh uutleo Ihi given
by due and iior ubllcallon.

IV11. I'AMat, Itegl.ter.
Ilecurd addiea. of eutryiuaii-llui- n., Orrgoii

j ROOMS 01)1) FELLOW

HobI Loin Steak
IIoIIh

Roasts
SatiHiiKo
Pork

After May 15

away

as 9H5
Job printing The Times-Heral- d

Om111ly.Or1.R011.

NOTICE KOU I'UMLIUATION.
I'Ntritii Htatm I.anii Orrii r,

llintu, Oregon, July w, Itiio,
Niitlro la lieralijr given lint Cmmlo I Allirlxlit

ill Narrow, Ori'ium. who, ou June I, Unci.
Inailo Hiuni'Moml I'tl try No, (Hill, (or HV
Hccllou 7, ToitimlilpWI Houlli,, Itnnxi 111, Kiml
WllUmcltn Mrul'llmi, Iim llleil tinllro nl liitrn
Hon tn link (i Mini Commilt.llnli I'rnnf, Inn
tatiiUli claim In tlio Imnl kImivo itonorlU'd,

Kwlttii mnl Hecoliuf, M llurni, i)fi
Him. on tlm nth ility ol Hnptuinliur, loll)

Claimant uammi aa wlliii'Mrn
Mno (I lliiftniHii, Aliuniiilur McKi'iirli', I'rcil

lluri'tli. Kilwanl Koiiiiniiiaii nil ol Nairuna,
Ofl'K'lll

Wm Kamiik Hi'kIhIit,

NOTIUIS KOU IMJMjKJATION.

I'mthi Statu I.AMnOrrii x,
Hunk, orritim, July v, lulu

Mutlin la hi.ri.lir iilvi'll Hint Mnrlln J Mi'Mnl
) luii, of limwtny, Urt'ion, who, imllrl. im'i

nmiiH nmne.ira.i vinrr no. m.i, rerun no
Uliun, lor HHNUJJ, Hii'tlon M mnl HI4NI:1.
Ki'ctlon VJ. IiiwiiIiIi 19 Houlli, ItaiiKi) IU)

Full, Wlllmnollii MrrhUn, li llleit nollin
ol Intention to make Final I'lvo Ymr
I'riHil, to tatntillah cUtln tnlhu Imiil nhiive

liforu llin llriildrr nrnl lleielnil, nt
lltiriia.ilri-Kiin- . on Uintah ility of Hr.lenilior,l'Jil,

('Uliimnl iinine n wltnrMiii
J. I. NIK, II. i. Ilimanl, II. I:. II1111I1111, Homer

I'rraley, of lircwioy, Oreiton.
Wm, Kaiirk, KeulnliT

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UnithiHtatm l,A.NtOrriir, (

Hum. July 87, lull), I

Notice la Imrchy ulvnii that Frank ('. Filler,
ol llarrlmn,OreKim,wlio,iin lii'ceuilior 14, ivui
inailnhoiiiFitPKiliinlryNo. m Herlnl No tllMH
forNviJf, KiTtloiilu, 'IownalilvnKoiilli,ltnuiiii
M Knit Wlllauiiiltu Mnrhllnii.lma nidi nolliiiof

.Internum In uiaku lliinl Five our I'roul, In
,.ul,lUh ruini tu the laml Uviit-aaiii-ii- , hi"
fore tlm Iteiditer mnl Keeelver, at Hurl.
llri'KOii, uii the Will ilay ot Hri'tumhrr I9IU,

Claimant liamnt aa wllnraiva., ,rl ti....... t. ...... Ci 1 II..-I- ...

erlh.d. heloro M J O'Connor. II H. I'oinml.
.loiter, at hla oltlee at tirtilo, Oregon, 011 1 hn
Mil day o Auguit, lull),

rlallnalll lialilf.a. MlturMea:
Mr., I II UrtfiibaiiKh, Fronel. N tlrote.

Ciiluiiil.n Unite, hevenu" Hefeliliaugh allot
HciiIii, Oretou

Wm. l'Aitn. Iienlilrr

'NOTICE FOR PIJHI.ICATION
UNITKIi NrrAIKM I.ANII OKKIfK.t

llllflia Oregon, Auglltt IK. II0. I

Nollro I. heirhv glrrii that farah A Hllrni.,
of lllluy, Orrgoii, who, on l..einlMr yJnd,
Itaul, nuile ilr.ort land entry No. RiM, Cerlal No.l, lor NKM.feellou 'Jft. 1.inilili3l houlli,
liaitgu r r.a.i, Miiiainmie .lenuiaii, na. nioii

iniiiiniii iinn.iii if iiiivi.ip
Irving C Itayiiioiul.nf Hurii., Oregon lark

Ailama. Andrew J ok Ion.. Walter K fkliln,
allot lllly, Oregon

Wm, Fitir llrgl.trr.

CONTEST NOTICE.
HKItlAI, No, Oi t OSTKHT NO. 1S7

t'MTKIlHTATM I.Ahli OrMIK,
Hum., Oregon, .11gu.t 17, 1910.

A .ultlcleiilconle.t affidavit having been rlle.1
In thlionile by t'llrtoid llrou.heek eoutolant,
again. t lloine.lead Knlry. Kerlal No.W, made
July l.tKO". for K(HK',. eeelloii SI; SUt,anil HWI.NUI, hetli.li.1A, TnUilll. W. Houlli.
Ilanie laj I'a.t, Ulllaloettn Meridian, by
Frnl Ilrai h, I onletiee. In which II la
alleged that .aid Fml Uracil ha. abandoned
thoatKitaile.erltM.il laud for more than .lx
inunlha la.t can, and that he haa never
ininved .aid land, or (ilacnt any hn
roveuienta Ihareon. .aid i.artle. aro hetebv

uolllle.to anirtiar. re.iiond.und otrerevtdeiieo
Itouchltig .aid allegation at o o'eloek a tti.ou

Heiiieiiioer 1. ln. llio iteglalar aim
lleeelver at the United Mute. I .a ml OflU'e In
Hurl)., Oregon.

The .aid eontr.tant having III t ror afllda
vlt, nltHl Augu. 117, Ulo, ret f.irtli facta Hhlcti

huw thai aller due dllllgenre Hiional aervlre
ol Ihla nolle cannot lm mai'e, It la hereby or
dared and dlreeled that .urli nolleo bo glvln
hy due and prober iiihllrallon

. Itegl.ter.
Iteeord addre.a of etitriiuan Narrovta, Oregon
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RANDALL, PASSENGER & MALONEY

(iiivcrnnirnt l.nud IK-ulor- mnl (lialera In

I! HARNEY COUNTY LANDS F
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Young's Meat Market & Grocery

We sell everything that
everybody wants to eat

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hardware, Implements,
Groceries, Meats, Shoes
Rubber Goods, Ice

Meats from 5c. to 12 l-2- c.

ONE $25.00 STANDARD TALKING MACHINE

for Cash purchases amount-
ing to $75.00. Save your
coupons when they total
$75.00 forhiK them In and
get your machine.

REED BUILDING OPPOSITE, POST OFFICE

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIQS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R. J. McKlNNON, Jr., Proprietor.

r

Thin weather will make joti .feci
like makinu farden. We have the

BEST STOCK OF PLOWS!
on hand and the Uenl and iiiohI

COMPLETE STOCK OF SEEDS
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GEER & CUMMINS

Burns, Oregon.
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Special Attention Given

to Conducting Funerals
NEW AND ACCURATli HAY SCALI5

IN CONNECTION WITH BARN.
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FRANCIS ACADEMY
i he

BAKER CITY, ORIiaO.N
Ilonnlinir for e,'at?

of
y

.studies embraces the jjnules .
studies, the

studies, the Academic of ami the Cora- - I

mercial
splendid

advantitRes. oririp
! Studies be resumed September

Kor further particulars call the Academv, address
j the SISTER SUPERIOR.
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Burns Garage
ARCHIE McOOWAN, Prop.

Lubricating

Telephone Connection
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m ii the future. Our stock is complete and our
DRUGS the btst. We will not handle any other
kind and our prices right.

We have the best line of
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